
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-da- y and w; little IT SHINES FOP ALL
change in temperature; light winds.

Highest temperature yesterday, 83; lowest, 68.
Detailed weather, malt and marine reports on page 9.
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ROMANIA TAKES

WARLIKE STEP;

KAISERSNDBBED

Army Credit Is Tripled and

Munitions, Director Is
Chosen.

WILL REFUSE TO SEE

ENVOY FROM BERLIN

King Ferdinand Informs

Emperor Duke Albrecht's

Mission Would Fail.

BULGARS CONTINUE

DRIVE INTO GREECE

Now Occupy Territory De

mnmled by Them in
Balkan "Wars.

Pari, Aus. 26. numanla Is making
Important preparation for war as
news comes of more widespread Bulgar
agressions In Greece. The extraordi-
nary credit for the Rumanian army
Lis been tripled from MO.000,000 to
$i:o,000.000 by decree of the Council
cf Ministers.

The post of director of munitions
needed only In time of war, has been
created and Gen. Paraaklvescu has
teen appointed to till It. Gen. Fopo'
Vita, Inspector-Gener- al of tho ltu- -

manlan cavalry, has been appointed to
command the First Army Corps, to
ruoceed Gen. Averescu, former Minis
ter of War.

King Ferdinand of Itumanla Is re'
ported In a wireless despatch from
Hern to havo snubbed tho Kaiser
when the Emperor wrote that he was
sending Duke Albrecht of Mecklen-
burg to Bucharest on a special mis-
sion about Rumania's position In the
war. The Kaiser's message, King
Ferdinand Is said to havo written, had
better be sent through Hie regular
diplomatic channels, as he would be
oulljred to refer the Duko Albrecht to
his Ministers.

n cigar a Advance In Greece.
Bulgarian troops have reached the

Greek .Kgean coast and have occupied
Greek territory along tho coast for up
ward of fifty miles. In these opera
tlwu, the oltlclal statement telegraphed
from Sofia frays, they dispersed British
cavalry patrols and occupied several
ureek village?.

The British retreated toward Orfano,
on the .Kgeau a little east of the estuary
of tho Srtuma and fifty miles north-M- tt

of the allied camp at Salonlca.
r.vltlcntly the Bulgars havo seised ut

all of northeastern flreeco. It Is
not Known whether they havo occupied
Drama and Kavala, east of Orfano.

In this advance the llulgars uttucked
, rd raptured another Greek fort, kill-In- s

the commander and tho entire gar-riv- n,

according to a Salonlca despatch
t" thi Multn. Tho fort was thut of
Manila, Mini Its garrison, com-
manded by an ofllccr named Changas,
Iftermlned to Unlit to tho last to pre-ve- nt

the Unlearn taking It. Kvery Greek
nt.,i...-- .... ., ...i." iikiiiiiik, me tiespuicn Bajp,

Such acta hh theso by tho Invading
llulgars, particularly as compared with
the conduct nf tho allied troops at
Monica, have btlrred tho unger ofthc
liierk rc'iplu to fever heat. There Is u
strong popular demmd for war upon
RtiU.irl.i, which Is voiced In many mass
Weetlngj us well as by thoso who are
tailing uluntecrs to tight tho llulgars.

Greeks t'hrrr Vcnlaclna.
A large popular meeting wa held In

Salonlca is,t night to protest against
single Hiilj-.ul- an soldier being per-

mitted in stand upon Greek boll. Tho
Creels mado a great demonstration for

Vcnlzclos. Tho crowd then
manned through tho streets singing tho
'reek national anthem and cheering for
t"o and tho Allies.
Tho march ended nt the hoaquarters

Jf On. Sarrall, commander of tho al-
lied troops n the Balkan. There (Jen.
oarrall wan cheered aim tho biff crowd
pressed before his headquarters singing
'ho Marseillaise. A formal protcnt
ifMnn llulgarlan occupation of Greolt
territory was drawn up and left with
me rrerett of I'ollce.

A bigger mcetlnr Is to bo held to
tnOrrow In Athens, nt,, iim n nrnl.sl Tt
Jai been called by tho Liberal party,
in.. ,,any of Venlzclos.

IXspntclics from Athens kiv that
King Constantino In much concerned
"rout thlH p in, fearing thut tho meet
rg may end In h demonstration ngalnst

iiu course. Counter demonstrations of
ne tiermanopiilla element may bo orgs tilled.

Allies I'lnn New Demands
nopatclifs from Athens quoto the

"Urn in saying that the allied Towers
re dUhi,tiiie,l with King Constnntlno's

tttltlii!,, ife.,iih nf tin. tiltimtlnn ern.iteit
I'V Kiilgitrl.i. The nllled foreign offices
ir exchanging views with regard to tho

HiuiiM lio taken toward Greece and
likely to ask more than dcmobllun

tlon of tht- - armv.
'ili'j Ilalkan lighting still occupies

r'"ni(in erondary to the political possl
I.

to
re

a

ino chances of (irccco ami ku
mania Joining tho Allies. Sofia reports
luicossts on both flanks. London speaks
(j' artlllnv Hi,! nlimit Lake Doiran.

'to tho real effort of tho Allies will
Be made,

The I :ul(-a- r announce that on their
tulit wu.g.ihe western end of tho battle
i.r.o ,Uu,t!i of tliH (Ireek border, they have
"j'l more Mirresses over tho Serbs.

Ntar Moglenltsa Mountain, they as
''it, Ihcj with "Immense
IWH'S, almost Incessant Serbian nt
taeks fiom the night of Augflst 21 to the
r..2),t (.f August Zi. "Tho Serbs made
-- 'mccii consecutive attacks," llio llul
wr.i say, and each was beaten back

t'oiifliiiicri on ttecoml rage.

LOST IN MINE 14

DAYS; FOUND DYING

Salt Worker Scorched in Vain
for Outlet, Then Col-

lapsed.
v

IlociiESTtn, N. T., Aua. 29. Two
weeks ago Benny Nlcgowsky, a laborer
in the Hetsof salt mine In Livingston
county, was reported missing after the
nightly checkout Ills companions be
lieved he had quit his job and so re-

ported to the police.
William A. Wheeler, District Attorney,

was not satisfied, however, and Insisted
yesterday on a search being made of the
mines. Nlcgowsky was round in a
worked out section of the salt caverns
and brought to the surface.

lie was emaciated, almost a skeleton,
His face and body were black. After he
had been fed and put In a hospital he
explained that he had lost himself, in
the mate of mining channels. He
searched for tea days looking for tho
opening to the surface.

Three days ago ho gave up through
exhaustion and was dying slowly when
his resouera found him. Hope still Is
ncltl out for his recovery.

BRITISH CLOSING

RING ON THIEPYAL

Storm Trenches Southeast of
Town; Now at Tolnt of

German Salient.

London, Aug. 26. British troops
struck tho Germans again near Thlepval
last night nnd stormed 400 yards morer
of their trenches, which they held against
every attempt to retake them. So con

cerned aro tho Germans at continued
Ilrltlsh successes In this region that they
attacked threo other points In the Brlt-Is- h

and two In the French lines to-d-

In an effort to slow up the Somme at-

tack.
The British attack last night was de-

livered southeast of the village of Thlep-
val, cast and west of the Mouquet farm.
On both sides of the farm the Ilrltlsh
stormed German trenches nlong the road
that runs almost straight east from
Thlepval to Courcelette. Most f the
trenches won were west of the farm, on
the side toward Thlepval.

Counter Attack. Soon.
As soon ns the Worcestershire and

Wiltshire regiments, which made the
successful charge, had disposed of the
last Germans, they hastened to Intrench
themselves and place machlno guns In
ffnrwasrty wunlttw. expecting a counter
attack. It came without delay, and the
attacking troops were of the first di-

vision of the Prussian Guard, commanded
by Prince Eitel Frledrlch, the Kaiser's
second eon.

Just as tho guards were thrown back
yesterday In the same region, the
Worcestershire nnd Wiltshire men hurled
them back again. The Prussians came
forward In strong force. In a closer for-
mation than has been used In trench
fighting In recent months, and their
losses wcro great.

The Ilrltlsh positions about Thlepval
now make German occupation very dif
ficult. West and cast of the town the
Ilrltlsh have pushed forward arms of
their line, threatening to bring the arms
together about the town.

Germans Twice Driven Of
In the hope of distracting tho atten- -'

Hon of tho British from the Somme
front, where Halg's troops have been
gaining steadily lately, the Germans at-
tacked the British trenches south of the
Bethune-L- a Bassee road, thirty miles
to tho north. They attacked twice, but
eacli time tlm British rifle fire drove
them back. Near the Hohenzollern re-

doubt they hurled large quantities of
hand grenades Into tho British lines.
The Germans made artillery attacks
upon RocllncTJUrt, north of Arras, and
cast of Kllllbekc, near Ypres.

Tho Uermans made similar attacks
galnt the French trenches In the
hainpagnn region. They dashed up to

tho trenches at Tahure, almost at tho
point of tho salient the French, forced
Into tho German lines by their Cham-
pagne offensive In September. They re
mained In tho trench only a short time
cforc tho French drove them out again.

On the Verdun front, south of tho
Meuse, the Germans again attacked the
French lino between Fleury and Thlau- -
mont, but mado no progress.

About Maurepas tho Germans made
only desultory attempts to get back
any of tho trenches the French took
from them recently. Iast night at about

0 o clock parties of Germans were
crawling under cover of dark

ness up to tho French newly won posi-
tion on Hill 121. Tho French machine
guns and rifles wero turned on them,
and" supporting artillery signalled to
help, nml the uermans ran DacK to
their trenches.

ONE SHAFT FOR SING SING DEAD.

Marble Monument to Be Krected In
tbc Cemetery.

OssiNINO, Aug. 20, The saddest
graveyard In tho State where 1,000 men
and one woman have been curried from
Sing Sing prlron and buried Is to have
a monument at last.

Marble not needed for the new woman s
prison has been given for the shaft, nnd
a convict who Is a hkllled cutter has
volunteered to do the work. The Inscrlp
tlon will bu a limitation from Gray's
Klugy :

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid
some heart once pregnant with celes-
tial lire.

Men are voluntnrlly working at grad
ing and beautifying the graveyard. So
far they havo not found n single vase or
urn In tho cemetery.

COLQUITT LEADS CULBERSON.

Wilson Nrnatorlal Candidate Heeras

Defeated In Texas Primary.
IHu.ah, Tex.. Aug. 26. Virtually

complete returns from practically all
Texas counties In tho Democratic Sena-torl- al

run oft primary y gave Sen-

ator Charles A. Culberson, known as
the Wilson candidate, 148. 507, ns ngulnst

Colquitt's 183,457. Less than
3u,iio votes remain to bo accounted for.

A notable fact from the returns re-

ceived Is that the former dovernor car-
ried nroctlcallv every "CJerman"
He also seems to have carried the larger
counties and cities,

PARTY FAITH LOST.

UNDERWOOD SAYS

Senator Charges Democrats
Havo Abandoned Ancient

Principles.

COPYING REPUBLICANS

O'Gorman Joins in Supporting
Amendment for Equitable

Income Tax.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 26. Senator Un
derwood, Alabama, former leader of the
Democrats In the House and the author
of the present tariff law, accused the
Democratic party y with having
discarded Its ancient faith and taken up
the Republican principles of protection.
The statement caused n sensation among
the Democrats of Congress, who realized
that, coming from the most eminent
Democratic tariff expert, It would be used
against the Administration In the cam
paign..

"When I have stood all my life against
protection," said Mr. Underwood, "and
for a tariff for revenue only, I do not
Intend tamely to submit to swallow such
Republican doctrine as this at the dic-

tation of a few men hero whom I re
gard as desecrators of Democratic prin-
ciples."

Senator Underwood was denouncing
the dyestuffs schedule In the revenue bill.

O'Gorman Favor Chance.
The trouble started when Senator Un-

derwood offered nn amendment to lower
the exemptions of Individual Incomes.
Senator O'Gorman had made a speech
advocating Mr. Underwood's amendment,
In which he said the Income tax feature
of the pending bill was so "hedged about
with restrictions" that It worked an In-

justice, and that the result had been
that one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, of the rple
nay the tax and that New York paid
more Income tax than all of the South-
ern States and the States west of the
Mississippi River combined.

"You are teaching a large element of
the people that they ure entitled to re-

ceive the benefits of government with
out bearing any of Its burdens," said
Senator O uorman.

Just as the ote was about to ho taken
on Senator Underwood s amendment Sen
ator Stone, who was described by Sena-
tor Vardaman of Mississippi a few days
ago as "the censor of the
Democratic side, strode Into the chamber
and Insisted on being heard. He delivered
a lecture on party regularity, charging
Senator Underwood was destroying
"party solidarity" and disregarding the
obligations of the caucus.

Senator Stone concluded with the
statement that he entered his "solemn
protest."

When Senator Underwood rose for re-

ply he was visibly stirred. He demanced
t know what authority Stone had to pro-
test, to whom he protested und to what
purpose.

Underwood Charitra Dictation.
"Has the Senate degenerated'to n point

where Individual Senators must take or
ders from Senators on committees, who
occupy the leading places on these com
mlttees simply beeauso their constituents
have kept them here for years? In
quired Senator Underwood. "If that be
so why proceed further with this bill?
Simply let the committee announce tlio
results of tho deliberations of those
who assume to dictate tlio votes of other
Senators and then we might nil go
home.

At this point Senator Simmons pro-
tested that tho committee has not acted
outside of tho powers conferred on It by
the caucus.

"If tile Democratic members of tho
Flnunco Committee had Mt out to ropy n
Itcpubllcan schedule nil dyes It could not
have done a better Job than when It pro-
duced tbja rates In this bill," said Mr. Un-

derwood.
Senator Simmons tried to read Senator

Underwood u lesson In party regularity
and caucus rules and suggested that
Senator Undernood did not protest In the
caucus or raise his voice. Senator Un-

derwood sharply resented It and finally
declared :

The Senator's statement Is Inaccurate.
There Is not a single statement he makes
that is babed upon fact."

General Protest Starts.
Thero was considerable excitement In

the Senate at this point and many
Democratic Senators wero speaking
out in protest against the quar
rel. Senator Underwood dcclnrcd that
ho would not have taken tho floor but for
the Senator from Missouri undertaking
to lecture hill.

"Nobody can do thnt, declared Mr.
Underwood firmly. "I was not In the
caucus. I left and refused to return, and
I will tell tho Senator from North Caro
lina why I did not return.

While tho senate was waiting in near
the disclosure of ic caucus secret Senator
Underwood suddenly reconsidered, say
ing:

"No, I will not. It Is a personal
between tho Senator from South Car

ollnn und me."
Mr. Underwood directed nttentlon to

the fact that the rule of the Democratic
caucus Is that It requites two-thir-

voto not simply of thoso present, but of
the entire membership to bind, and then
ho demanded of Senator Simmons why
he had not tried to obtain tho two-thir-

vote.
"Why didn't you try," demanded Mr.

Underwood, addressing Senator Sim-

mons. "You would undoubtedly havo
tried to get tho two-thlr- If you had
been nblo to put It over."

As Mr. Underwood proceeded ho de-

nounced the dyestuffs schedule ns "a
stench In tho mouth of those who be- -

Conlltltiwt on fourth Pagt,

RAILROAD HEADS DECIDE TO STAND GROUND;
"ARBITRATE" IS EDICT TO 400,000 TRAINMEN;

ALL OF WILSON'S PEACE PROPOSALS REJECTED
INCOME TAX LAV

EXEMPTIONS STAND

Underwood's Attempt to Low-t- r

Thorn Fails by a Vote

of ai to 19.

Washington. Aug. 26. Senator Un

derwood made a motion In tho Senate
to-d- to amend the war revenue bill to
lower tho exemptions under the Income

tax law from $4,000 to JJ.000 for married
men and from IS.000 to $2,000 for un
married men.

Tho amendment was lost by a vote of
31 to 19. Tho Finance Committee's Dem-

ocratic members, who control that com-

mittee, voted at one time by a" majority
of one to lower tho exemptions, but
later reversed their action.

The-- Senators who voted for Mr. Un
derwood's amendment were: Democrats:
Bankhead, Hardwlck, Lone. O Gorman
and Underwood. Republicans: Brady,
Colt, Cummins, Dillingham, Galllngcr,
Kenyon, McCumber. Nelson. Oliver, Pen-
rose. Kmoot, Sterling, Wadsworth and
Weeks.

Thoso who voted against the Under
wood 'amendment were: Democrats
Rrvnn. Chamberlain. Chilton. Culberson.
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$1,500 IN STOVE.

Woman of Taklna-- Money
la Locked

Annlo Wadler, 36, of 228 Madi
son street, was arrested last night at
her home by Detectives master and
Kelly, and locked up on a charge c:
grand larceny. She Is accused by Mm.
Icachael 6S0 Fifth street, of
stealing II, BOO on August 10.
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SHACKLET0N OFF RESCUE.

Leave Chile on Third Attempt to
Comrades.

Atiikb, 2H. i ,'"'ls''
II. Antarctic explorer, the llenham fol- -

left Punta Arenas, Chile, on
tho- - slilp Yelclio, to a third

to rescue tho members nf his cx
marooned on Klcphant Island.

Lieut, Sir Krnest H. Shacltlcton
at

nn May 31 live members of his ex-
pedition. They left twenty-tw- o mem-
bers of the expedition on Klcphant Island
on April Tho to
the men on Klcphant Island was

and tho second attempt was
July.

NORMAN PRINCE SCORES AGAIN.

Anicrlcnu Aviator
Brings Donn German Filer.
.'refill (.'able Tnr.

Paiiis, Aug. 2G A. C. Lane, cor-
respondent Surf with French
flying corps, yesterday, that
xorman of tho American squad-
ron brought neroplano
that It fell far behind tho
(lerman no French
olllcer could and could
not be recorded ofllclally.

Chouteau C. Johnson, a Yorker,
son of D. I). of St, Louis,
only recently Joined the American avia-
tion wiuadrori nt the attacked an
other machine. Ho got an

position Herman
aviator or observer seeing him the
releaso of his machlno gun
and ho was unable

Soino fifty neutral military
Including army
visited tlio American squadron Wednes-
day, Tlio American ofllcers dined nt tho
Hquadron's nnd said tho members
would bo of great service In tho United
States helping build nnd In-

struct the Inadequate flying corps of tho
American army.

Nnnilnated for Job.
Wasihnoton, Aug. 2fi.

O'Keano of Vancouver, Wash., was nomi-
nated y for receiver public

nt Vancouver,
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MAYO "SINKS" D.

FLEET; LANDS ARMY

Destroys Defenders, Secures
Base Hockaway as

War Ends.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. Tho
war game undertaken tho Amer-

ican navy y with
Admiral Mayo's "red" fleet, which

theoretically wiped the
"blue" fleet lauded an Invading nrmy
at Far Rockaway, K I threatening

New York.
Rear Admiral Knight, um-

pire, announced result In
to Navy Department:

Munucuvrc completed. Red
bodies 9:30 to this
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Duplicates North Sea Battle,
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President Visits Capitol and Consults
Senate Leaders Final Hope

of Averting Nationwide
Traffic Strike

CRISIS AT A. M. TO-MORRO- W

Members of Brotherhoods' "640" Leaving Wash-
ington Question of Peace Big Tieup

Hangs by. Slender Thread

WASHINGTON, Augr. Railroad presidents the
United States decided to-nig- ht to stand lirm against the
demands of President Wilson the 400,000 union em-

ployees whose eight hour he espouses. Through
committee eight, which up counter proposals, they
maintain original contention the arbitration of dif-
ferences without the granting a single concession.

The railroad executives determined on this course
despite the President's urging a of an eight hour
They attitude with the realization that more
drastic mere persuasion be employed against
them the President.

Four Brotherhoods Pledged Strike.
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Meanwhile development
Congressional action expected
depend oiltcoinii

steps ctwecii employers

Annlsls Situation.
summed

those touch
President Wilson

guarding reports reply executives
make him Monday docs not wish

to accept It. It would not surprise those
In the confidence tb railroad nlllclals
to lmva make counter proposal nt
that time retaining his orlKlnal proposi-
tion for nn eight hour day, but offering
the as compensation Congressional
iissuranics of freight increase

commission to fetllo futuiu

Among executives It cle
vvns evldert that such counter pro-no-

would not accepted.
they would receive It front

President tako It under con-

sideration for days was not at
certain, ultimate rejection was
forecast generally.

The position the Is not clear.
Apparently they not accept tlio
reply tho executives, It been
published, but they might willing
to negotiate with It as basis. They

discuss point their meeting
morning.

Legislators Opposed Increase,
Nobody knows tho attitude

gresn toward tho suggi-sle- legislation.
It was pointed that there

had
might expected tn npposo

any proposal that direct the n

to Increase.
Tho executives appear confident that

public quantity In tho equa-

tion that they havo not overlooked
will with them tn their Insistence,
upon tho principle arbitration
their opposition to nn eight hour day,

Tho executives' reply will divided
Into argument their
position. The will ehnvv that
they not accept eight-hou- r day
with pay for ten hours as demanded by

men; they maintain

settlement In no other wav It willsuruest the creation of toarbitrate thN w.ikc iiucMInn or delega-
tion of por to tho lnterst.it.! Com-merce Commission to arbitrate. It would
i.ic iiriiitratloti retroactive, andlllu load would lileiln,, II.i.imv1, .

tho to o'clock
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ui' position. first,hilt iiuny the shippers the
x'umiy nave declared themselves

to nn abandonment arbitrationhave Insisted that an eight hour day
must not granted.

A second Is conviction that to give
In to the men under present conditions
would undermln rtlsefnllno nn

railroad strike, which la to a arid far
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The head of each brothel hood organi
zation met Ills

and discussed tentative plans for
a strike. The manner In which tlio
Federal liovernrueiit lias been Injected
Into tho situ iron would make It almost
imperative. It is thought, that any r.trlk
be dlieetcd from here.

the brotherhood men saw the sit-
uation only two could
prevent a walkout. Tho.o for tho
inllronds to wltlrlraw the'r Insistence
upon arbitration for all of tlio
of th men, or for tho tloverninent lo
take over tho lallto.ols for operation for
the dilution of Dm sltlke. I.ltth,

was cxprcst-e- tluit the railroad
loads would reiede, but tin; men pro-fe-s-

to hi hopes of I iovcrtillieut
opeiatlon of the lines, particularly after
the Presidents visit to I'onvrcss. ,lut
what these hopiH.wcio lalsed upon vvae

apparent
If it strike should come, it was learned

It probably will not becomo
operative for about a week, Tho brother
hood men, while have tho tight M
declare a strlko fiom here, probably
would not so until tlio It piesentatlvcs
having y nnd row had talked
tho situation over with their local com
mittees, .some of them could not reach
borne In less than live days.

t'nlnn Lenders re ( it I to,
Considering the strain under which

they Wfre waiting, the eniplojees' tipie-smtatlv-

were icmarkablj calm
No demonstrations occurred at any of
their three meetings,

The hrothethooil heads did not ad-
dress uny of the sessions. They prom-
ised to cill at the hall If they heird
floni the White HolIM', but f.lllinc to
hear, they did pot go near It nor

with the men theie.
Brotherhood otllclals wire almost as

much at as the men. They expected
the President would see tho railroad
heads and teeelve their plan during tho
morning and talk with them about
noon. They had no lomnu-ri- t to make
on drv lopments except to say they
were "Just waiting" for word fiom tho
White House.

Owing to what seemed to be a
between tho railroad ex-

ecutive and tlm Piesldent the ptesenta.
lior. of the r.tilioads' formal teply to tho
President's proposal wan delayed until
Monday. tho White llouso it was

tho President hail waited until 4

o'clock this afternoon for word from the
railway presidents that they desired to

him. Not hearing from them left
the White House for a drive.

'' Avvnlled Wilson's Invlfntlon,
Tho railway executives In the mean-

time, with their counter proposals In
final foitn. had been waiting at tho

are many Senators who bitterly opposed , wulariI ,,tol fr ,, summons from the
the j per cent. Increaso recently Kianhsl whito House. When It fulled to come
the F.astcrn roads nnd criticised tho ,hey P0UKlt ., meeting with tlm

for Its position In the ease, l)lnt for to.niuht, but wero told
who

would
grant

bo

bo
statement of

statement
do

that do- -

niiw

with

As
ste
ino

cut

not

lliey

do

sea

At
said

see ho

ho
mado other engagements. Tint Presi-
dent suggested ho probably would h
nblo to cancel the appointments, but the
railroad representatives were content to
let tho nueting go over until 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

The general Impression hero was that
the President, realizing his plan of set-

tlement had failed, was glad to havo
the delay.

Tho President nt his conference with
Senator Kern, tnajoilty I. .nler of the Sen-
ate, and Senator New lands, eh. n man of
the lutirrt.itu t'ommir e Coni.nil l,Hd
befuro them the situation nil s us'i'

mand really Is ono for an Increase of their counsel as to the pos 'M ' n- -

wages and that a question of e. wage In- - plying with thu deiji.uul of tin a Ii id,
creaaa la a matter of arbitration and for I for compensation tn tho event tnc igiit


